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SCHMIDT'S SELECTION PLEASES 
A SWE SEE 

THINGS 
llv  RAYMOND  II. COPF.I.\\l>. 

Pageant Princess 
To Be Selected 
By Student Body 

HE WILL BE HERE SOON 

1,'RING the football Ma an 
gel to hear our band jirctty Kg 

lar, but after football and basket- 
all seasons have passed, we ihm'i 
,! lo bear the hoys play us often M yi » \ 
, would like. This year, as last 
cur, the band is playinir .at the stock 

^ln>\e.' There Vs nne K
(),

H1 reason why. 
that  is that the  boys satisfy. 

— 9 Candidates in Race for 
Honor   in   Annual 

' Fete. 

11    IS   DAT B   S K T 

Grecian Theme to Be L'sed i" 
This Year's Production. With 

Special  Costumes. 

The  princess  for the   1929 
of the physical education department 
will   l.o  chosen   by   the   student   body 

KNOW   why   they   satisfy.     I.a.-t 
Sunday   I   went  down  to the bund 

.iik   to   hear   the   fellows   practice, 
die  fir-t   thine   I   noticed  was   tliat thls „.,.,,k     Rtpraaentetives fmni the 
.,,..   MM  was conscientious in  his j ,

(rymnnsmn,   ,.iass(,s  ,.h„sen   last   wool. 
practfcM.     Two   or   three   fellows   or- who wiir be voted upon by the fresh- . 

red  late.     Prefnaor   Bumla told mail ,„„, »o»h»««fai today, ami the 
cm about   it   in  language that  will juni„r)   llm|   s,.nlor.   Friday,   are  the 
ake them  be on time for next, prar- f.illowini;:  Misses I.ill It  Mae DtakiMi 
•e.    lie didn't have to got hard and Janet  i.ar(t(,nt, ,|an(. Saunders.  F.h/.n- 

|    ,   around;  all he did  was to aorta ,„.,,,,   vVorley.   Kmelia   Edwards.   Rita 
Jhamc the fellows a bit, and then (jet Ungston,   florine   Martin.   Margaret 

lsV- Hodgson and  Ida  Katharine  Moore. 
* The girl receiving the highest num- 

lyilKN   1. went  down   to   listen   i". her of votes will l.e prim ess. and the 
™" I wasn't figuring on staying long, six .receiving  the  next   highest  num- 

i!   somehow,   I   stayed   lasffar   than \H.T   wl||   he   maids   to   the   princess. 
had   intended.     I'rofessor   Sammis Miss   |>au|me   Richardson   of   Dallas. 
interesting   to   watch   while   he   is .W1>!t ,,rjni.,.ss „f hist year's Indian pa- 
rking   with   the    boys.     There geant. 

'.thing, not  a sound,  it  would seem.       The  pageant   this year  is. to  he in. 
|h»t he isn't  watching for. and knows   (;|.pojan     theme,     according' to   Mrs. ! 

about   how   it  should  behave   be-   Hcron Murphy, head »f physical edu 
c   it   is   played.     He   is   with   the   ,.ation department, who is writing and 

husic, indeed,  ho seems  to he a part    dtreeftAJ   the   production.     This   will 
r'  'he  mu.-u'e. I be the third annual pageant given by , 

—;  ' the department. . 
[IS  movements are directed to  go       The date of this  year's fete is.set 

into the tune. a,nd they fairly fly    ,-,,r   \jay   ij   Cl^ tm.  Saturday   before 
over' the   band,   like   radio   waves    Mothers'* Bar,   ami  will   be   given   in' 

ing   from   a   broadcasting   station,   honor   of   the   visitinir   Mothers   who 
|.M\    wave    is   received   and   rc(ris     w.,||   |H,   |„   -p.   ('.   V.   for   the   am     ' 

MI   in   a   note   that   helps  to   make   Mot he-is' Hay  program. .   I 
ordination    and   perfect   harmony.       The   pageant   will   again   be   staged 

U„n   all   ni'   the   fellows   are   work-   in the T. (V II. stadium which will he 
Hg  together,   the music'is  excellent.   lransfornved  into Grecian  letting  f"i 

l;ii   when   some-fellow   starts   to   be   y,« ,H.,.a<ion.     Grocirm  to4[ nine,   will 
fur hand by himself, it become- i r.   |,(, UM.,| an,| t)„. S[,i,y will be worked 

  . out with thrllfe of Appollo and Dians 
S   T11K   time   approaches   tor   th*   :1> ,|H, ,.,.,„,„! theme.     • 
band    appearance    at    the   St<" ( o—' >— 

how,   the   fellows   became   more   in     01 l.   _„ ]).:,„ f„ 
leiested  in  their work, and  the band   MernOerff in/.t  lO 

 nes   a   real   ball      Thai   .U-n't KoHllCr T. G.   V.  Mall   >V ill  IN 81116   JN t W 
i..01 that   it tsUt'M  real  band all  Oi 

limi'.   but   it does   menn  llnit   the    l.'ri,n,.js ].;. Council, '21.   BiologJ' 
lews   work   harder   when   therein**,     Student.   Is   Honored   at 

Washin«ton. 
*       i _. 

HE   COACHEO 
ARKANSAS   TO 21 
CONSECUTIVE   WINS 
OVfn   S.W. CONfFRENCC 

-TEAMS 

>     ^7 

^mmi 
THE BASKETBALL MIRACLE MAN'.' 
WHO IS WELCOMED  TO T.C.U, 
TO SUCCEED-MATTY BELL  AS HEAD 
COACH, IS ONE  OF THE  BEST  MENTORS 
IN THE   SOUTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 

SCHMIDT 
WAS A HALF- 
BACK IN HIS 

PLAYING DAYS AT 
NETJRASKA 

k)llie Mae, Cook and 
lone Way Delegates 

! Will ITcpresent T. C. U. at Meet- 
ing, of Scholarship Societies * 

of the South. 

Misses   Ollie   Mae  Cook   and   lone 
Way have been  selected as delegates 
from  the Texas  Christian  University 
Scholarship   Soc.ety   to   the   annual 

j ..invention  of  the   Scholarship  Socic 
.j ties of the South, of which T. C. U. 

is a* member chapter, according to 
an announcement by Miss Mary Ma- 
gee, president. 

The convention meets, in Denton 
with   S'orth   Texas   State   Teachers' 

J College on Feb. 22 and 23. Feb. 22, 
102L'  is  the date of the founding nf 

'. the Texas Scholarship Society, which 
hos   since   been   enlarged   to   include 

I colleges and universities of the south- 
ern states. 

I>r. John Lord, chairman of the 
honor committee of T. C. U., and fac- 
ulty sponsor of the University Schol- 
arship Society will attend the con- 
vention as faculty representative. 

New Coach Wins 
Praise From Both 

Faculty, Students 
Record at Arkansas Is 

Imposing One, With 
3 Championships. 

FUTURE   LOOKS   BRIGHT 

Matty  Says School  Is  (.ettinu 
One of Best Men in Confer- 

ence. 

"Are We Readv for the 
Truth?" Asks Leftwich 

Discusses  Student   Body   Prob- 
lems in Junior-Senior Chapel 

Talk. 

omething  to   look forward   to. 

ViiWN   there   the   other   day   they Dr.   Kian.is   K.   Council,   who   re- 
were practicing on a  piece called   r(.|VPf| his llacbelor of Scion       ' 

|Wutch the lUitoii." It was I pretty 
itf number, but after a^veral tries, 

\\"lessor Snmmis finally found the 
meet ami most effective inlerprcM- 
on, and the Mlawi "pot Hot," so 
i speak, and made the piece enjoy- 
ilc to hear. 

;  Board Member 
- 

Trustees to Meet In An- 
nual Session Thurs- 

day. 

A   new   board   niornhcr,  to   fill   the 

Vavors Lindsey's Plan 

New   Student   (lives   View   on 
Companionate  Marriage. 

"I coneider companionate marriage 

one of the greatest things in life," 

says Sylvia Richman, Denver, Colo., 

who entered school here at the end 

of the fall semester. 

Miss   Hichmnn   worked   with   .ludn;o 

Personnel Work 
Given In Course 

■?»  mMlv Uy ""'  " "' *•**> "f'llei, l.mdsey  for four months, during 

ettef.    They  are  putt 
  the band, and their music shows 

Jfou nre qttitt welcome,  fellows. 

"Best Bones" To 
T.CU.Doi 

|r*RlCKET rates among the ball 
I -at valentine time. And who is 
[•'ricket? Why Ctieker is T. 0* U-'s 

uly campus "darg." The reason 
j Crick*)   rates   so  well   is   this,     lie 

was the first animal on the T. C. 
, U. campuR to receive a valentine, 

I according to l.loyd (ligson, T. C, U. 

I postmaster. 
Early   Friday,   fiihsnn   found   a 

I valentine address to Cricket Win- 
'on. The valentine read, "Best 

| hones to you."   It came all the way 
lioiu San Angeln. 

from Texas Christian University with 
Ihe   class   of   19*1,   has '  just      been 
awarded  the  SteHAaTf   Medal  in  the 
United    Stales    Army    I'ost (Irailu.'ite 
Medical   School   at    Washin^'H,   ac- 
c,,rdinr  lo   word rece.ved   by   W.   M.   '""',"   u''""   »   ^''    "f  1 r"s,e''S I which   lime he   expressed   his   three! 

, ,,               ,   ...     Ilrecl.enridgt'    s.     Walker,    will     be        .        .. 
Minton.  inofessoi ol   biology and gi - :,,.,,       _.,, ' ,        ......       .   ,.     outstanding points   concerning   com- 

'         ,   .. of    leXas   (hnstian    l.nivcrslty   holds                       • ' 
TW ffid  I       ive     for   the   bait   'N "n"tl"1 '"eeting at the University.   P«alonat«   marriage.     "Young   people 

niei a    is   p .Thursday,   according   to   President   K.' should .know   life   before   marriage." 
student in the .laboratory sciences and      ■> ■ ■ ;   i        t 

medicue   in   each   special    ''    U:'"~' "f  '' C ' .U'     .■:'• \ i ^aid .Imf^e l.nrdsey, accordtng to Miss 
Council  is a  lieutenant :'"'  cxl",,tln'-'   ■  fommg   to-IRichmta,     She   also   expressed   the 

.„,„   L..!!,.,!   ,„,',K    getlier of the entire board for this an-   other   two   points  of   Judge   l.indsev n    he   regular   army   medical   corps, ...   ., . 
nual   meitoie,    said   President   Wails,   which     were     that    young    couples, 
'The University budget   will be plan-j whether    legally   or   componionately 

the    coming   married,   ahould   not   bring   children 
I into the home until they nre sure of i 

Van /.null .larvis is president of the   creating   happiness.     Third,   if   they; 
board.  II.   W.  Stark   of (iainesville   is   fi,,,) that they cannot create a happy 
vice-president; Butter S. Sniiser. busi-   home,   the   matter  should   be  decided; 
rress  manager of T. ('.  U., secretary-   for them by one who has studied such j 
treasurer, and [I. M, Rolatld, attorney.   proMana, and by one who is acquaint- 
 o  | ed with life. 

Vess Taylor To Direct 

Preparation for Leader 
ship Offered in New 

Class. 

'Mr. Dees told me. the reason why | 
we   lost   that   Texas   football   game 
when he showed me the thirty bottles, 
representing bad booze and bad spirit, 
that were left behind the stands after 
the game." said Dean L. L. Leftwich, 
in  his talk, "Are  We  Ready for the | 
Truth?" in Junior Senior chapel, Fri- j 

j day. 
"The    camouflaging 'and   cheating [ 

that   go   on   here   in   exams   must   be 
i faced.     When are  you uppcrt lassmen , 
I going to put up your little red wagons 
| and  grow up?     When I was a child,1 

I   thought  and  acted  as a  child,  but 
when I became a junior and a senior, 
I   put away childish  things." 

liean   l.eftwich  then read the letter 
from   Captain   Miles   Standish,   which' 
was   published   in. last   week's   Skiff 
and  was a prote t  agaiinst a correc- 
tion of the captain's holding the hand : 

of a  young lady  in  a car.    The dean ; 
commented   upon   the   incorrect   Eng- 
Dak   in   the   letter   and  expressed   the \ 
opinion that, "Captain Miles Standish ' 
does not deserve to ^be in the army of 
the   Pilgrim  Fathers. 

"Morale  is always  at low ebb just1 

after final exams and before the next 
term has begun in earnest.   The fact' 
that T. C. U. is stilf without n coach . 
for   next   year   also   nt-counts   for   a 
break  in  morale. 

"Smoking  has   returned   in   all   its 
glory.     So   has   spring   fever   and   a i 

All nf the hojiso mothers in the 
various dormitories at T. C. U., and 
eight   students,   including   several   of   yearning  toward  u  job at  Monagom- 

[HIESS   some   of   the   follow;   will 

* think  that  this is a  bit  of balhi- 
oo for the band, and if'they want to   preventive 
lunk so, it is.    The hand  is a pretty   sessinn. 

■oil sale..-nian. though, and any tint 
I.IU   doubt   thnt   I'.iev   can   he .sold,   and, so far as known. I hi* is the I irsl 
luy   just   better   step   mil    to   watch    time   the   Steinberg    pttd    has   .V*r 
ie   fellows   practice.     I   know,  there;  „ given to a  beu Ciianfj,    hnueh  II ^^ 
us talk that the bovs were n..t put- | is open to officer! of all ranks. 
rig much into the hand, but that l» "After graduating ffojj T, (VU., 
mistake Anyone that goes out to ! Dr. Council remained for hue >,■;,, ■ 

atck then, practice will soon learn ! instructor in biology, then entered 
ing hard work ! the Vanderbilt Meilical School at 

Nashville, Tonn., where he lead his 
class during most of hfs term," said 
Professor Wintnji, "and missed by 
four-tenths of one point  the winning |' 
of the coveted Founders' Medal, winch   \\j||     |.(.;i(|     UccenHv-OrKanizwl 
Is given each year lo that  graduate     .larvis Hall fiirls' Orchestra. 

! ,,f the university  making the. hig: 

the dormintory monitors, are-enrolled 
in | new course just inaugurated at 
T. C. N. called "Personnel Psychol- 
ogy," which is taught by la, L. l.eft- 
wich, T. C. U.'s dean of men. 

The course is an attempt to study 

ery-Wnrd's. Also sleeping and chew- i 
ing gum in classes." he continued. j 

"Some of the young women stu I 
dents, so .clever and above reproach, 
are doing what, they1 consider the , 
daring   thing,   never   dreaming   that I 

the principles involved in personnel *• faculty knows all about it. The 
work in higher'education," says Dean | P°Pul»r attitude is that there is noth- 
Leftwich, "and is chiefly to train i 

inK l0 be done: 'It was much worse 
juniors and seniors for definite con- j **•" • w»s » Freshman,' and besides 
ferenrihg and advism-y work of great '>">' doaawl the president or the dean 
value to those desiring to go into ad  I,ln something about  i 
ininistrative work in high Schools or 
hold official posi'tions in the indus- 
trial  world. 

"The course this year is  naturally 

gcVral   average   for   the    full   I'mn 

years." 
Upon his  graduation   from   Vamlri 

bilt.   Dr.  Council   was  eommlaaloned 

Veae Tavlor was recently elected 
director'Of the .larvis Hall Orchestra 
which- was organi/ed a short time 
ago.      Miss   Kdna    I.add.   Vernon,. is 

the army medical corps ami spent    president!     Marjnric     Scott,     Ennis; 
two vears at the Fitzsimmons Cieneral I business manager, and Frances \Yale. 
Hespital in Denver, Colo.    IHiring the] Breekenridg.-, ailvertising manager. 
past year he  has  been  an attendant!     Other meiiber. of ' be orchestra are 
with   several   hundred   other   regular I 11■ I    Marjorle   Miller,   Nina 
and reserve meilical .il'fi.eis in the i Booth, llelei: Powell, Ruth llaber and 
Army Medicar Post-Craduale Medical I Marvoiine? BoWB. The purpose of 
School, where he is being trained as | .larvis Orcheitre ll to assist in en- 
a specialist in protozoology.     „ | tcrtaTnment>   in Jirvlk   Hall, tt 

While  a  student at T.  C.   U., Dr. j o  
Council was  known  as  an   unusually      To Attend Optometrv School 
able, young1 man,  according ^to   Pro- ■'_^ , 

I fessor Winton, and while still an un- Fred'Pray. Boaumont. will leave T.j 
I dergraduatc carried nut original in- ('. U. after Ibis semester to attendi 
jvo^tigation  in  the  field  ol  biology.| an optpmetry «ch90l In Philadelphia.' 

Chapel Seats To 
Be the Same 

K VERY    student    who    was    in 
hool  for the fall  seme tor is 

assigned  to  the same seat   for the 
• spring semester, according to Ed 
ward D.  Hamiu'r, who has charge 
of chapel  seatiTig arrangements. 

Absences are now l,eing counted 
against those Who are not attend- 
ing nnd announcements have been 
made to Ihis effect and notice is 
on the bulletin board, accoiding to 
llnmner. Also all permanent ex- 
cuses for the fall semester have 
expired and must be ^renewed for 
the spring semester or eeats will 
be assigned, he said, 

"The president has neither the time 
nor the technique. Uis hands are 
tied as long as the students maintain 
their high school standards and re-' 

somewhat of an experiment, but' Iflfus'> to ert-operate and care, 
it proves to he a success we will of- i "' believe in self-government. If 
for it in the spring of .each-, vear. you're willing the road's open and 
However, it must be limited toM|remember that y.m will be helping us, 
small  seminar  group." ]>our8clves,    hut    most ' of    .all   .the 

Dean Leftwich said that the course   school^ 
'might  be the beginning of a  person-!     Dean  T*ft.wich   was   introduced   by 
,nel department offering as  much as   Stewart   Hellman^  president- of   the 
"a minor of specialization for students  junior class, 'whieK^aponsored the pro- 

of  high  leadership ability  and  supe-   gram. ^5S\  ' 
' rior academic standing.   Credit on an      Chapel was opened by singing^'On- 

A.  B. degree  is given for the course ' ward,  Christian Soldiers," whicif-waa 
which  is an  attempt to -work  out  a | nireetcd by Annabel  Hall.    President 
technique of social control ax applied I E. M. Waits (hen led the" student body 

"to handling people.   Although I)  is a       Annabel   Hall   sang  a  song,  "Pale 
practical course, it is thoroughly sci-   and   Thompson   Shannon   played   one 
entific, according to Heap Leftwich.       Hands," after Dean  Lertwich's speech 

Those  who  are  taking   the  course   number on the piano. 
■! in  addition  to those matrons-of  thej     After chapel  there  was a  meeting 
I University who are only .visiting the j of the student body, cnn.lucted by the 
I class, are! Misses Sara Beth Boggess, I president. Weir Mcl>iarmid, in which 
Lillian   Preston  and   Ijimar   Griffin;; it was decided that some token or gift 

By   WADE HAWKINS. 

The acquisition of Francis Schmidt 
as head coach of football and basket 
bair, fcTings to T. C. U. a man with an 
enviable record behind him, as well as 
a bright future before him. 

The signing of the Arkansaa men- 
tor came as a surprise to some, but 
it was known "on the inside" that 
Schmidt was being seriously consid- 
ered. In fact, Schmidt and McMillian 
are the only two men that, have been 
really seriously considered. 

Schmidt is a man of versatile char- 
acter, the possessor of a winning per- 
sonality and a person with the ability 
to coach. His coaching record be- 
hind him proves the last mentioned 
quality. Since he went to Arkansas 
in 1922 he has won three out of five 
championships in basketball, and it 
looks as though he is going to win 
another in 1929. In football he has 
always had 'a team that was feared 
by the teams that played Arkansas. 

The following is how some of the 
students feel about it: 

Bob, Alexander: "Schmidt's coming 
meets my approval thoroughly. I 
think he is a good coach and I am 
glad to see him come to T. C. U. Wish 
I could come back next year and play 
under him." 

Horace Baccus: "I think that he Is 
the best coach in the Southwest Con- 
ference." 

Bud Norman: "I think he is a good 
coach." 

Ed Sain: "I thin* he is o. k."     . 
"Footfjall" Moore,: "I am very well 

pleased and am rooking forward to 
being on the football squad under 
Schmidt  this   fall. 

Ilarlos Green: "I am glad that 
Schmidt is coming." 

Phyllis Pope: "I think that our new 
coach i* as good as any conference 
eoach."\   . 

Warren Day: "I am very highly 
satisfied with Schmidt," 

Pauline Barnes: "I feel sure that 
all Pep Squad girls arc highly pleased 
and wiU be glad to stay behind the 
new coach's teams as- they have 
stayed behind the teams of the past." 

Howard Gruggs: "It suits me all 
right, and I can't see why he wont 
make us a good coach." 

Capt. Laster Brumbelow: "I am for 
him, and I think T. C. U. is mighty 
lucky in pulling him away from Ark- 
ansas." ^^ 

Lloyd Gipson: "I"believe that he is 
the best coach'in the Southwest Con- 
ference." 

Jelly Fail; "The school will go for- 
(Continued on Page 3) 

—T o—  

ANN£ W  sws- 

' Wade Hawkins,  Elmer Davis,  Clyde 
McDonnell, Edwin C'umpton and Ster- 

i ling Brown. 

should be presented to Coaches Matty 
BeH apd Edwin Kubale before they 
lwrra T. C. U. 

that some girls may be hot, bat they 
don't get that way working mt » 
kiteMa stett. _____—«_ 

■■ 
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Port  Worth, T»*a«. 

Twfih* GoWUK 
Serve as Pets 

Of Jarvis  Girls STORY 
HOB COVKUNC. 
MILLER BOKtTOON 
Jlnj Frfrrson 

RAYilO.VD H. COPELKXU 
Phyllis Pope   
Wade Hawkins  
PALXJ.VE BARNES r.          
)/«n B*nocU 
M»xin» Russfll 
William B»l. ii 

Lnmrtnct Coult. r 
Cjsrroc* MwWI 

M'SIfCESS MANAGER 
ADVEBpSIVG MANAGE* 

firnilation  Manager 
flnMfish 's*om   to   h*' the   favorite 

P<M«   for the  Jarvis Hall  piils at   T. 
< .   U.    There are twelve gold fish, a!! 

EDITOR   thanes, sizes, and sljarles to be found 
.Assistant Editor   in Jarvis.    . 

Spfirts   EditOff        Some of the girls named their pel 

Term Tkemes F«a1mre 
I nusual English Work 

.17 in Library Display. Soma Ua*| 
OriffiMl Drawing* f*r Ela*»- 

AratIan. 

Tc.u m 
CHAFF 

IS ,- IT    NOT 
About Nothinr"- 

90?    "starti   A.l 
-a discussion with n 

A  feature of the term theme (Us-, teacher eoneeroirtf » «ero on a final.' 

p.ay.. sponsored by >JH. A. B. Bryaon^ 

and   MUw  Rehccea   Smith. 

Dormitory Society Reporter   i  rendal and   WidsitK    Others eroose   K#om   my   window   surprising   loveli 
Kihe Art* Features   rumes    of,  great    philosopher:',    as 

Staff Cartoonist    •■■•< rates arid Plato.   Two of the girls 
Literary'Editor I even  named  their gold   fish   for  two 

„«. I What would the. Administratini 
'" ' .'iBuikring- IIoJl amount wKhout th< 

ft, 0. library last Thursday and Fri- , followin„ decorations: Kliaafceth Ruff 
day afternoon was n miniature medic-' ym\]y jnrkson. Sue Summorour? 

I val pageant wagon used for the mys-  

tary and miracle play*.   Several min-;     ^ g^^ hMtMt „ p>nv 

inturc   characters   were   mado   from | „Won.t   you   ngV(|   %nmf   mmf   jc 

, ("oils 

Student* of the Department of JoornaJism. 
RaJPORTKRS— Harare   Saras,   .lark    Belier.   Osie    Blarkwell 

Belle Clark, B. H. Cofd*)!. Jr., lUten Cowan, R. Z. Dallas, Billy Jo Davis, 
Carl ETUIS. Madeira Elyat. Jean Gladish, Lorena Gould, Je-ry Harwell. Peggy 
Kipping, Cyrus  1 eland, Richard  Long.   Elizabeth  N'ewsom.  Leta  Ray, Mar- [ „ <; named them after our two favoi ite 
jorie   Lee   Rohi-rn.   Mojsine   Russell.   Virginia   Saunders.   Josephine   Smith, 
Mildred True, Elixahnh Walling, James Williams and James Wolfenden. 

  I of their boy  friends. 
/        "Their Christian names are Bill and 

•'    Scott." said one of the girls on  sec- 
ond  floor in Jarvis.    "We  use these 

mes on Sunday, but since the exams 

courses, English and French. 
• trm  Rust and  Fine*." 

By L. T. ft. 
nesa   reigns. . Kin ii.   long-lefrged  iira'ure 

Near it  I dream in the white  misty llanjring on  your exqultita thread, 
moonlighf Where are you  going? 

While over me plays the soft  ribbon Sparning chasms of life unknown tola bishop and a nun. 
ofnaieair;' man? I     Thirty-seven term thtmes w«re on, 

I  .-an  scent   the sweet   smell  of  the la   the. sunshine display, some of these Illustrated by j 
roots You are like a toy monkey original drawings.    Among the illus-1   

As they stir toward the  light in the (limbing up a  silver wire:    . 'rated   papers   were:   "Dragons,"   by I     Cfcrjstmas came and Santa brouftht 
watery   dew-silvered   grass. Piui-ini; ~m  rest  your eight   legs?       Maxine    Boulflin;    "The   Oant«rbury   EUaheth Moors, Fort Worth, a dia 

;o lepresent an angel, a  friar, I tfnjaj" 

Lester Brumbelow: "Just a month 
ful, please." 

Betty S.: "Fill Les' dish, please." 

We call   I can  see  the  first  spring   fruits on   Or are you measuring some distance   Tare--," ard "9in vs. Virtue." by Juli*  mon(j ring.—New Year's tame and she 
ebT.Myeri   "Representative  Costumes  of I made  a  rftfo)uu9n   to   go   with lncy 

IS it a fact that the student body of T. C. U. is so childish that 
1 it cannosj; be trusted to us* those things « hkh would benefit 
it, or i« it » fact that the students are *,till too younp to handle 
them. If not. what is the reason jrny T. C. I'. cannot be as 
other schools are in their sttHtent body organizations? 
r isn't the fault of the administration. Just becaose students 

became se> ehiMish that they could no longer be responsible 
for theiratfts, and it was necessary to destroy the honor system, 
doesn't mean that this present students generation has to carry 
the faults of former generations. Does this student generation 
feel satisfied to inherit the fautty of past generations, and carry 
those same fardts forward? .      ,   'i 
IN the nanie of aetf-reapact, in the name of honor, in tlie name 

of the school, or "m tM name of past generation*^ student 
organizations, thLs present student group should fftl it their 
duty to show the oW students that they are not content to stand 
bjk and twt try to rmprore the organization of the students. 
r!E Senior class of T. C. U. should consider itself* shamed if 

it doesn't leave a better organized student body system be- 
hind than it has contented itself witliin the past. When the class 
of '2ft- came to T. (.'. U. it found the honor system just going out. 

Since the removal of that system, no well organized system 
has come to take its place. The Senior class has done much for 
itself and for the honor of the school, but it hasn't done any- 
thing until it lends iself to the reorganizing of the present 
student body organization. 
AS for the Sophomore and the Freshman group not so much 

should be expected. They are young on the campus, and 
have time enough to develop into a well organized student body 
if they hji\ e a well organized system to follow when they become 
of age. 
WE can *ay that such and such condition exists and that noth- 

ing <an be done about it. and let it go at that, but we can't 
follow that kind of philosophy and biiild an organized student 
body that will show records that we will be proud of! 
SOME students will laugh, grin, anp act indifferent, or not 

care at all; others will talk a little.'and do nothing, but most 
of them will not even think about it. If there are ten students 
in T. C. U. who think enough to even write what they do think 
about the situation, they have never been heard from. If they 
should write, they'd be afraid to sign then* names to what they 
wrote. 11 

ItrywMt Contest Judge Named 

Mrs: J.  W.   Ritchey of  Cincinnati. 
Otlfa, will serve as one of the judges 

he Walter E. Bryson Poetry Con- 
Ite'st, according;, to Mrs. W. E. Bryson. 

il        Ritchey. who is a sister of Prof. 
E.  W. McDimrmid of T. C. U.. is her- 
ietf a poet, some of her work appear. 
ins;  in the Oxford Book of American 

- .    Mrs.   Ritchey is a member of 
! the   McDowell   Artist Colony  of  New 

Hampshire  and   is at present   secrc- 
of the organization. 

—> e. •— 

.:, 

i 

Edwin Stuart Reads Paper 

"Food  Preservation" was  the uh 
jec<  of an orig-inal paper read by Ed-; ''^ wi" be ne1,1 "" T«*»*»V.' Thurs- 

;win   Stuart   at   the  meeting   of   the   d,y anrt s«tu,<i»y «'H "Mock, and 
I:;, logy Society Jam 24." Stuart is 

I a junior in T. C. U., majoring in bi 
j ojogy.    Last  year he was a  member 
of the band and orchestra and again 
belong! to the hand. 
 o  

crimson  trees To which  you  will spin 
In wild untamed ft*ry. You are a Silas Mariier 
Ard I can hear the delicate  languor $tretehlng    your    arms    before 

of mid-year run into a whisper, loom. 
A*   the  dreamy-blue   of  approaching Weaving  long silken stocking* 

autumn   briags For  your  nuked  babies. , 
The fellnjknes'*  of reflective  thought. Black,  long-legged creature— 

—Ruthn   Farie  Orr. Weaving cobwebs over the  moon. 

To Do Extra Practice      Attend Math Session 
Hand to Play Sundays in Prcpa- T. C. I". Teachers (Jo to Houston 

ration for Stock Show. Meet—Sherer on  Program. 

The  Horned 'Prog Band  will   prac- fi'»f.   "'■   R-   Sherer.   head   of   the | 

lice five hours a week m preparation mathematics department; L. W. Ram- , 
for the concerts to be (,'ivcn in front '<'>•   instructor   in   mathematics,  and, 
of the Coliseum during the Fat Stock Clifford Smith of the physics depart- 
Show, March :» to 11   line hour prac- ment attended the annual meeting of 

. the Middle Ages in England," by Mo-   tWft hoyc 

the   ta Mne Shaw; "The Evolution of fte 

bill 
and two only. 

Eiifjnsh Stage." b y Bobert Gray; 
■Chauncer as a Portrayer of Char- 

reter,"   by   Josephine   Hughes   ana 

a  twothoUT   practice  will   be   held   on 
Sunday, starting at  I :.I0. 

The  band   has  a  large   assortment 

To Teach Govenrment 

•lames Warren Day, assistant in the 
«•:• erament department,    has    taken 
one   of Prof. Carl D. Wella freshman 
government  courses to teach   during   To 

spring  semester. 
 i o  

the Texas section of the  Mathemati- 
cal   Association  of 'America   at   Rice 
Institute    in    Houston,   Jan.    26.   to, 
atady   the  contents   of  the   freshman 
mathematics  course. 

Talks on different phases of alge- 
tion of both Prof. Claude Sammis and  bra, geometry, and physics comprised j 
Walter  Hurst   its repertoire  is being! the  program.    Professor  Sherer dis-, 
increased rapidly. . eussed the substance of the freshman 

course  in  mathematics. 
9    -„_- •  ^ ; 

Colonial Furniture," . by Virginia 
Morphis. Chief among the illustra- 
tions were drawings of characters, 
from Chaucer's Canterbury Tales." I 

Among the other fliernrs were "You 
Can't Beat the Devil," by Charles 
E, J. Hanna; "The Unc af Indian 
Myth* and legends as Story Tell- 
ing Material for Juniors," by Mar- 
garet Carpenter; "StjSous, a Sur> 
vey," by Verma Fanner/^'Twilight," 
by Frances Fry; "Frances Deacon— 
The Man." by Mrs. Henry J. Gould; 
"Milton as Samson Aganisten," by 
I.oyd Douglas and "The Seven Dead- 
ly Sins." by Tadosji Tonrinagn. 

CAMPUS 

Dr. Howe: "I told you yesterday 
I'd eive you one day to hand in that 
theme." 

Emma Neil flandiey: "Yeah, hut I 
thought I could pick any day." 

TOT PHRASES YOt'VE HEARD 
Sid l.at linm — '• Who wouldn't t" 

also "—ov what' not T" 
Sue Montgomery1—"now much did 

it set you back?" 
Helen of Troy—"So this m Paris!" 
Jimmy Wilmeth—"The naaer savs 

raio!" 
Nero—"Keep the home fire burn- 

ing." 
A.nnelto I-eallicnuaii — "I don't 

know where Pm going, but I'm on my 
wajr. 

Carson Wells—"Oh, fair to mid- 
ling." 

Solomon—"! love the ladies." 

P. T. Credit for Band 

the 
Drill   3   Hours  Each   Week 
I'nder Sammis. Wilmeth. 

Has Appendicitis Operation 

-Mi.-s Ruth Burher, freshman mem- 
ber of the Girls' Pep Squad, was op- 
erated on for appendicitis, Saturday 
ni-.ning at Saint Joseph's Infirmary. 
:) 'ft ^-0  

Edythe Lacy Is Out HI 

Kdythe Lacy,  a  Fort Worth mem- 

Band members who have physical 
training credits to work off are per- 
mitted to sign up for hand P. T. and 
the credits will be given the same as 
in the physical training department. 
Those signing for this class will meet 
three hours a week other than the 
regular two hours for practice, and 
tti time will be spent drilling and 
doing ssther things that will aid the 
band  in  merit and apiiearamc.    This 

Louise Shepherd, looking thin from 
concentration on the "Horned Frog— 

. J.   Frank  Norris, Jr.,  being  distinc- 
tive—Pauline Goolsby,  an attractive 
brunette—Dick   Bailey,   "parlay  voo- 

■ ing" perfectly—Rita Langston  wtsh- 
i ing   she   could—Elizabeth   Avers1,   a 

pretty  little  senior—Wayne   Sherley 

Five other girls are now having 
cut-throat competition for "Robbie"— 
and these statistics we compiled 
prior to last  Sn:    ,:iy. 

One Year 

Feb. 11 ^-.Professor Estes gets under- 
way with intramural ath- 
letics. 

Mr. Whitman: "Which travels fast 
ett—heat or cold?" 

Kitty Knight: "Heat." 
Mr.  Whitman:    "What  makes you 

"A"   student  of  ramnusology—Mar-  thAk so*" 
jorie Sinclair, with the biggest brown j     K.   K-:     "Because   you   ran   catch 
eyes on the campus, and using them  cold." 
to  a   good   advantage—Sid   Latham,   
still talking—Edith, Armstrong with WeM hate to meet the old clock on 
a brilliant brain and-"Perry Sandi- ' the staira if it ever took a notion to 
fer  in  the same elaas—Lloyd  Arm-j run down. 
strong,  talking companionale marri-j—  — 
age—Vera    Belle    Stevens,    typing ~ 

-/Feb. 

THE OPEN FORUM 
The expressions of opinion published in this department are those of 

individual*. They do not speak ih* opinion or editorial policy of The 
Skiff. The Open Forum is conducted to provide a free outlet for studei t 
opinion on any subject of general interest. The Skiff does not nece-- 
sarily believe in any argument that is advance,! here, hut it does believ* 
in tie individual's right advance that argument. 
^ Matter intended for publication must be signed by the writer's nann\ 
Tnis~4.s not necessarily to. be printed, but is required as an evidence of 
good faith. When printed, the communication may be signed by a now 
de plume. Communications-of a libelous or scurrilous nature will not be 
be published. ThV^ditor can not guarantee publication of more than a 
in the individual's rignt-^o advance that argument 

Feb. 

ber of the sophomore class, is ill with' class will   be   under the direction "of 
Mu   and   appendicitis. j Professor   Sammis  and   Drum   Major 

Wilmeth.     However,   until   after   the 
. „ Fat Stock Show all of the time will 
he is usually    the one in school who   be 
ha-   the most time to spare.     Never 
th less  if he carries out  his  assign 
ment, re will have done a pretty good Feb. 14— Practice on the annual P. T. 
piece of work.    After all he is merely! believes that suggestions handed, down Kirls'   P»geant   started. i 
the  head of the Student Body, merely! by such  a council acting as  a  ther-   ^"^- l'>—Dana  Press  Club  is  organ- 
its spokesman.    H# is always willing! mometer for the entire Student Body 

spent practicing and learning now 
pieces. 

away—Lois DeWees,  parked ia that 
usual     place—Horace    War!a    still 

12—-The Rock" is presented m I blushing, a result of the B. L at. bon- 
Dcnton   by   T.   C.   V.   Bible ' quet—Mi,-) Carter, with a charming 
,ltu<it'ms ' personality-^Bob Quails  slili  talking 

i:-Sixteen    co-eds    are    nomi-   about     Socratee—A     real     northern 
nated  for places in  Horned , „now and another wcfk h ffone 

Frog.     Bert   I.ytelJ    to   be 
judge. 

SEABCYSEAT SHOP 

Specializes In 
Short Orders, Sandwiches, Chili. 
Students wait for your car here. 

108 W. Ninth St. 

to  hear advice  and suggestions, ani   would carry a great deal of weight. 
Mm tructive advice such as the edi 
toiial spoken of is always appreci 
atcd. 

—WEIR McDIARMID. 

Editor of the Skiff: r-m«rt:    "Their   work   is   simple,   first 

Following ycur editorial uf last is-j they>«t elected, then justly hold the 
sne relative to a student organization honors, artrkwhen their terms are 
for the advancement of mutual under- over they helpeteet new officers." I 
■ un.lmg of both faculty and stu- doubt if one could1 >»int to any one 
dents, may 1 sufgest that sinre the of the past ten presidents^ the Stu- 
Ficulty and Administrative officers dent Body and say with triith^that 
of tha university are heartily in ac-i they merely "held the honors. 
<.ord  with  the  proposed  student rep- t ax consider for example a few of the 
rescntalion as would be found in an 
organization as a "Student Senate,' 
the task that lies immediately before 
as is the creation within the stu- 
dents a sentiment and accord for such 
a student group as would make ynui 

^-jwaposed system a success. 
— The task before us is not a rlas> 

problem or project, but a goal foi 
co-operative effort on the part ot 
every individual within the Univer- 
sity, v 

This is not an opportune time foi 
the suggestion of any "suceeasfu 

r system" of student representation 
However, I should think that oai 
student "Council" should have hehinc 
it that "consent of the governed* 
ahich would make its rulings upoi 
any case of such impnrtanre r"iat I 
could not lie easily disregarded b> 
either the student, or committee, sop 
cerned. .. 

The success or failure of your pro 
posal rests within the Student Body 
mu I' pledge the earnest support o, 
the class of lf>2!» to the serious con 
slderation of any suggested plai 
which will lead to the advancement 
of Texas Christian University. 

S'ery  sincerely, 
FRED   EBISMAN. 

President Clans of 192fe        "• 

fcnito. Skiff: 
.There appeared in The Skiff re- 

cently aa editorial which criticized 
rather severely student rtrganizatior 
ia t. C. V. There are a few point* 
an which I would like to take issur 
with the writer of this article. 

In speaking of the officers of thr 
.Student  Body there  was  this  state-' 

, problems   facing  last   year's   Student 
' atody President:    Freshman organiza- 
I tion week, Freshman prom, pep meet- 
j in|fs,  teaching  yells to  the  new  stu.. 
| ,-ients,   the  song  contest,   election  o, 
'Student   Prince,  intramural  athletics. 
j rush day, etc;    Just listing these docs 

not seem formidable at all. but »her 
j one  realizes the immense amount ol 
i detail connected  with   each of these 

all     the     little     arrangements     am. 
trifles,—well it turns out to be much 

| more complicated.    Mow if a student 
1 president carried out all these as r« 

should, he would have quite a jab on 
his hands. .This list was made, how- 

ver,   without   any   information   fron. 
a*t   year's  officers;  perhaps   if  the> 
•ould   snswer   they   would   know   M 
numerous   other   things    which    thej 
need last year, 

•    Tills   is   far   from   the   worst   part 
.f   it,   though.     The average  student 
an   not   imagine the numerous snial. 
bings which have to be taken up anc 

settled   by   the   Student   Body   Presi 
lent,   committee   meetings,  organiza 
ion   work,   faculty   conferences,   con, 

feren.-es   with    Fort   Worth   busines;: 
nen, ,*&■.    If a definite list could an, 
nude it would be startling in its r|v 
•lation.    Add to this the normal w|p* 
)f  the  senior  year,   time     spent     ir 
working    to    get    through     rnRajri 
(which   most   presidents   have   done) 
an" interest   in   other  activities   (thi 
Student   Body   President   is   suppose) 
o be a leader in student life) and yoi 
have   enough   to  entertain   anyone. 

One might judge from the ahovi 
that the president of the Student 
Body, fa the most overworked person 
in school.   This is far from the truth 

■Mat of the Skiff: 
Complying with what the 

thought to he an editorial request 
for comment on the present status 
of our Student Body organization and 
suggestions for revision, he gladly 
su units   the  following opinion: 

First of all. with all due apolo- 
RII ■ to the Skiff, the situation must 
be unbearable to gome, and, there 
must have been some talk concerning 
a>ban«e. for the problem to warrant 
a iearJTne^editoriHl such ss* appeared 
n last weeJcs^issne. And if such is 

thi cane then a~^thorough investiga- 
tion is needed. UeneraJJy speaking, 
che majority of the presents Student 
Body hove never had any experience | 
wit hi Student Self* Government 
ollcge. A plan that failed misei 

ably in T. C. U. Before any definite 
action is taken to form a Student 
Council, as the editorial suggests, let 
th« Student Body be educated thor- 
,u;rhly to the proposed change which 
toes' not fulfill their expectations. 
Make the reason of its establishment 
so well known that it will carry the 
complete confidence of the Student 
Body in any of its undertakings. 

As we all know, the reigns of gov- 
ernments in T. C. U. are handled by 
the Administration. Any , movement 
td establish Student Self Government 
in any form'will only meet with a 
frown of disapproval from the Ai!T 

ministration. It is the writer's sug- 
gestion that the Administration be 
duly informed that the present move- 
ment is  not of that nature. 

As to the exact nature of such ;i 
Student Council, the writer wwul 1 
idggasa a representative council, with 

.*!l members elected to the council t>) 
the various classes for one year. 
Strict attention should be paid to the 
quality of such membership. One of 
I'. C. U.'s greatest faults is in the 
selection of popular students, rather 
than worthy snd efficient student-, 
for responsible positions. 

The duties of this council will be 
ertirely advisTiry. Some would con- 
sider this as a fatal weakness of- the 
proposed  plan. Contrarily, the writer 

After the suggestion has been sanc- 
tioned by the Administration, as it 
must be in any case, then I Suggest 
it be placed in the hands of the Stu- 
dent Body Officers, such as we now 
have, for completion in a Student 

writer   Body  Meeting. 

Such a council would afford a com- 
mon meeting place for the two sepa- 
rate groups in T. C I', who seldom 
have an, official joint meeting;. 

Another evol »jhich might be elim- 
inated throughsuch a council is the 
T. C. V. "Bugaboo," which allows 
our entire Student Body to be led, 
like sheep to the slaughter, at the 
whim of some mediocre person. 

I heartily endorse such a move- 
ment and make these few sugges- 
tions in the hope of a better and, 
greater T. C. U. 

Very truly  yours, 
STCWAST   W.   IIFLI.MAN. 

ized   with  Amos   Melton as ! I 
president. 

Five Years Ago— 
Feb. 11—Frogs defeat ■ Mustangs 1ft ; 

to 17. 
fe'i. 12- Dr. Samuel Jagonda gives ! 

X-Ray demonstration' to [ 
Pre- M cdie, Society. 

Feb. IS—The Add Ran Literary .So- 
ciety entertains with a 
snappy review of songs, dia- 
logues and orations. Ivan j 
Alexander delivers cxtrarts 
from "Wild Oats." 

Feb. 15— Varsity Girls' basket ball ; 
tenm wins over West Side j 
Independent team, lfi-15. 

Feb. IB—Soph:t  -ec  "Tiger   Rose" at 
the -Rialto. 

Ten   Years   Ago— 
Feb. 11—A. &  M.  Defeats T.   C.   U., 

24-iat 
I.'eli.  12—(lass     rush     day.       Sophs 

conquer fish. 
Feb. 13—Frogs  tame  Mustangs  with 

cage score, 36-32. 

Through 55 Years of Experience 
T. C. U. HAS LEARNED TO TRADE WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF 

The Fort Worth National Bank 

—. 

Baker Floral Co. 
2-3119 216 W. Seventh 

"Offers T. C. U. Students a unique seiecti 
of beautiful Shoulder Sprays. Corsages 
Long-stemmed Flowers, appropriate for the 
Senior Banquet ant] for Valentine Day re- 

)rances. 

MILLER ROBERTSON 
Onr T. ('. V. Representative 

303.1 l,uhbnek l-780!> 

  
Ft. Worth Poultry and Egg Company 

/ 
(Incorporated) 

Wholesale 
Pmritru, Eggs, Ruder and Cheene 

Phone 2-3I3S 
701-7IS Ea»t Ninth St. Fort Worth, Texas 

RED FOX 
Athletic Clothinp; is beinp; U8Cfj by mosl 
football teams in the South. 

of the leading 

Solo* by your homo de»W»r. 

Manufactured by 

'LLUM « BOREN CO 
DALLAS 

BERGMAN PRODUCE CC 

Wholesale Produce 

801 W. Rfo Grande Fort Worth, T*X*8 

MMMMMI 
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THE   SKIFF 

W/K* Wit her spoon 
To Fete Fraternity 

pi riini Mu, social science fra- 

icrnity. will be entertained Thursday, 
jpcb. 14, at 8 p. m. by Miss Mary 

Louisa WUherspoon at- the homo of 
I.,, aunt. Mrs. W. F. George, 2S16 
Kiflh Avenue, Margaret Uanlcin. presi- 

,|cnt, said Friday. / 
 o       .  

Senior Dinner to 
He in Valentine Motif 

Valentino decorations and appoint 

incuts   will   be  used   for  the  formal 

dinnef P"rt>' bcin«f Tiven fay tnc "*"" 
lor class Wednesday night in Ann 
Sholton Hall of the Woman's Club. 

Miss Margaret Itankin is general 

ihairman on arrangements and reser- 

vation tor the class dinner. Other 
committees as appointed by Fred 

Krisman, class president, are Misses 

Robbie, I>ee Polk and Helen Boron, 

who are to choose place cards and. 

"favors; Miss Adeline Boyd, program; 
Misses Charlotte Ilousel, Phyllis Pope 

and Messrs. Miller Robertson, Frank 
||,i Fitts and Bob Alexander, decora- 

tions, 
 0 ;  ' 

Mothers' Club to 
dive Tea    '• % 

Surprise Tea for 
Jarvis Hall Girls 

Tito Texas Christian University 

Mothers' Club will close the member- 

ship contest with a tea to be given 
Friday afternoon from 2:.10 to- 5 in 
Jarvis Hall. Mmes. L, I., l.eftwich 

and Sadie ltoekhnm will act as host- 

esses. 
Those T. C. U. students who will 

he cm the program are:.Misses Anna- 

bel Hall, Grace Bucher, Edith Arm- 
strong, Marjorie Scott. Anne Harriot 

Hover and Thompson Shannon. 
All members, friends, faculty mem- 

liers and! now members are cordially 

invited to attend. 
 o  

Brwhes Honored* 
fill Luc He Ingham 

The Brushes, T. C. U. art club, was 

entertained Wednesday night, Feb. fi, 
by Miss Lucille Ingham at the homo 

i   her  grandparents,   Mr.   and   Mrs. 

I!   Dudley,. 2504 Fifth Avenue. 

Members present were: Misses Vera   to M.JSS Phyllis Pope, president 

Mrs.    Sadie    licekham    and    Mrs. 
hVulah Hnggeaa gave a surprise tea 

Friday    night    from'   !P:,'I0    to    10:;J0 
o'clock for the girla.of Jarvis Hall. 

Nut bread sandwiches, Russian 
spiced ..ten,   and   candy   heart*  were 
served. .   Misa     Katherine      Knight 
poured tea. 

P. M. C. Club to 
Give Dunce 

The Past Maater Councilors Club 
will entertuin with * Valentine dance 
to be given at the Woman's Club Sat- 
urday  evening,   February   id 

This is the second dance of the 
year. A five-pound heart box of 

candy is to be given to the poison 
holding the lucky number. 

Russell Ward and bis bund will 
play from !> till 12.  . 

ffaM Southwell Is 
Club Hostess 

Miss Betty Southwell, 1«12 F.nder- 
ly Place, entertained the Marry Bid- 
ders Bridge Club with a Valentine 
party last Thursday evening,  Feb. K. 

The high score went to Miss Virgi-] 
nia Jameson, the cut to Miss (iussic 
Lee .lones. The consolation prize was 
won by Miss l«ora  Bennett.    . 

The Valentine motif was carried! 

out in all the decorations and re-l 
freshments. 

Others present were: Misses Hay- 
nio Bell, Amelia Edwards, Dorothy 
C'rady, Louise Hunter, Vera Turlie- 
ville. 

The next mooting will be held Feb. 
21, at the home of Miss Vera Turhe- 
ville,   ir.00   Westmoreland. 

Five Colleges 
Represented at 

Institute Here 
Christian World Educa- 

tion Group Meets at 
T. C. U. 

MISS  SIMONS  PRESIDES 

V. W. C. A. and Y. M. <\ A. Join 
in Discussion of international 

__ Student Questions. 

Five Texas colleges were repre- 

sented at the Christian World Edu- 

cation Institute held at Texas Chris- 

•     ■  - ■ 

\ H 

(Continued   from    Page   li 
*ard in a way that it  has aever'done 

in the pfist." .     . 
Fred Mct'onnell;  "I   believe thai   he 

.:! the best coach  in the conference." 

Tadoahl   Tominaga:   "I .hear  thai 
Schmidt is an offensive conch,, and 
that is what we need. h. win put 
I lore   fight   into  the  boys." 

Yirgilx Roberts: ''I believe thai T 

('. U, gpt the best end of the deal." • 
Leo Buckley: "It looks mighty 

pert to me." 

Lloyd   Armstrong: .-«• "I  dent   know 

anything  about   him,' But   from   what 
the boys say about  it  I think thai   be 
will make T. C. L'. a taw mail." 

The following is  how  some of the 
fan Un.vers.ty Saturday and Sunday] facuUy mni)m fw) ,„,„,„  lt: 

Press Club Guest 
of Crystal Daly 

Miss Crystal Daly will entertain 
members of the Oana Press Club of 

Texas Christian University, at her 

home, 2501 Roosevelt Avenue, next 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, when 

the club will observe "Horned Frog 
Night" with a program e'xplaining the 

arrangements and make-up'of college 
annuals, using the T. C. U. Horned 
Frog as a typical example, according 

Miss Gladys Simons, president-of the 

V. W. C. A. at T. C. U„ presided 

over the institute. 

Miss Anne VViggin from New York, 
national Y. W. C. A. student secre- 
tary, and Claude Nelson from Uatlas. 
.Southwest regional secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A.-, were in charge of the 
institute. 

The initial mooting .was held Sat- 
urday at 4 p. m. It vyas opened with 
a devotional hv Dean L. L. l.eftwich 
of fyC. U. „; 

An \ddress on Vhe World Student 
Christian Federation and the Inter- 

national \>tudent Service by Miss 
Wiggin waXthe feature of the open- 
ing meeting.X 

Prior to this address statements 
were made by th* organizations rep- 
resented as to their understandings 

of these two organizations, where 
they got their ideas and why they are 

interested in them. Mi»^.Jessie Ruth 
Drake spoke for T. Wi C, Charles 

Brooks for North Texasfctate Teach- 
ers' College, and Louis ifopeland for 
T. G. U. '   X 

The delegates had dinner in\the 
University cafeteria, after which the 

F.dwin Kubale: "I don't think that 
you all could have gotten any belte. 

man anywhere to take Mutiny's place. 
And I believe that T. C. U. will 
have some ^wonderful teams nude; 
Schmidt." 

Pete Wright: "I think we 'did 

mighty well in getting Mr. Sehniidt 
anil I can't see any Teason. why we 

won't go on in the fine way that w< 
have heretofore." 

Rebecca Smith: "I am delighted. I 
don't see how he can keep from mak- 
ing a great success here." 

F.dwin A. Elliott: "Looks like we 

have a good coach." • - 

Dr. John Lord: "The new coach 

suits me fine." L 

Matty Bell: "After 'Bo' Clio' Me 
Millian) decided not to take the place 
I then hoped that Schmidt would de- 

cide to come here, because I knew that 
ho wanted to get down here ienu 
where. Not that he was having 
trouble, but that Arkansas is -n'l'iir 

away, games are hard to get, attend- 

ance is small, and a place down here' 
in Texas somewhere would be better. 

he thought. I have always regarded 
Me.   Schmidt   as   one   of     the     best 

Turbeville. Betty Southwell. Theresa 

Phillips, Allene Allen, I-osbia Word, 

Margaret Rankin, Mrs. C. I.. Rich- 
hart and Messrs. Quinn Buck and 

Henry McClollan, Jr. Misses Linora 

Uudley and Jennie V. King were 

U'uesU of the club- Games were 

played and a salad course was served. 

The Brushes  met at the  home, of 

Miss I^ouise Shepherd, editor of the 

1029 Horned Frog, is chairman of a 
committee planning the program and 
those assisting-other Dana Club 

members who are on the annual staff 
—are: Misses Margaret Rankin, Lois 
Houtchens and Daly: Messrs. Owsley 

Shepherd and  Wade Hawkins. 
Games   will   be   played   after   the 

T. C.STJ. groups entertained them' coaches in the conference, and-he is 
with an "International Party" a> the; "no of the finest men that I know in 
Brite College club room. This party i'he coaching game. The relations 

was directed by Miss Frances folium' that I have had wiU>im while at T. 
of Rice institute. Miss Collum is a C. U. have always been of t^o best. 

member of the Southwest Student] And I think that he is the best man 
Council of the Y. W. C. A. j that you  could  haw  gotten   for the- 

Recreational    games   were   played | place." 
and    folk    songs    representing other]     Eutler Smiser: "I am  of the opin- 
nntions were sung. • ion that  Texas  Christian   University 

Talks were given by three returned | is extremely fortunate in securing Mr 
missionaries who are now on the T.; Schmidt.    From the standpoint of the 

University Church 
To (are For Youth 

•  - -  i ;! 
Rev. <..rn\   Discusses "Relation* i 

. of  New   I'ro.ii-.'l   to T. £  I . 
Siudents."< 

•    .- 
"A h« future, 

h-ofn the standpofrtl  of the Ituderrt, 

we   ropiJ   fi v.   of   n'A,   to   provide   a 

building  and  equipmenl   to take care! 

f   the   tcHtgious   needs   of   our   pro-i 

• ays   t lie - liev.   A. 
I'i'cslon   Gray,  in   regard   to  the   pro   ! 

versity    Christian 
i"hui. L in its relationship to students. 

"We are,providing MOW for the rc- 
[igioUV life ami iiaining of our yoiroe;.] 

people,  having in our  director, i*rof..| 
il. !.. Piekcrill. head of the department 

■ f religiotrs education  in the univer-' 
•iity, and  in  the other   trained  work- 

brt   and   teachers,   expert  ieadcrship. 
I'ic re  la'no di^n miinatiorH however, ■ 
oet'veeii   the- ministerial   students  of; 
the   university jiml     other     students, j 
Both are'welcome, ii- rijembership and 
service." '.     ,,     , f 

According to Mi;'Gniy,/sniiic peo- 
ple have boon'vui' I'd, probably, 

through Jthe name, fif the church, to 
-i-l:   .e  thai   ill-,.- , !,i: i    i-lusively 

:i church for • i,-l'-n'.-.' "Ttu- univer- 
-ity Christian*( hujchls no more ex-, 
rlii■ ive fiit- students, in the university 

■I'OI h baring i* its name the 
ffBl io of a 'street is a church exclu- 

-ivoly for tin- people on that street," 
points out Mr. Gray. ".Many families 
in "the community at large belong ,to I 
the church and the church exists for \ 
the purpose' of serving both tin1 stu-; 
■in '-:   and    the   community." . 

Mi. Gray say of the cliurrh and its 

relationship to the university, "The- 
church is indebted alntsst wholly to' 

the leaden In the univevalty-for its- 
organiza'tion, existence and pfOfTeeal 
up to thi time.    In addition 
to that, as a new minister of the con-i 
gregation, I am deeply appieelatrrel 
of the high personnel and prestige! 
that we enjoy because of our. closel 
proximity  ti>  T. C, 1." 

In speaking of his impressions of 
the- faculty and student body of the 
university as a nty, Mr. Gray, who 
canio to Fort'Worth last fall,'said 
that be bad never seen a finer group 
of students or a more progressive 

faculty. Of Foit'AVorth as a city he 
saiil that   he   was delighted   with  the 

itizenship   here  and   the' many  evi- 
dences of progress. 

You can h»*e h—irrj (hmt T«MI 

LOOK U> i-metlv righl « »lia<li •'» 

preMly cboara ro aeeoeapany J""r 

new froHt,^wra|» <«• «IH«~. F<W 

.every Oordon eolor'U sflei-ied 
only after careful study of ibe 
iruon'i silk and leather loan 
every Gordon color is part of an 

. - ffiirr        " 
Our new Gordon hose are here 

— io the tapering Y-linr, the 
•Irodri Narrow Heel, the arrowy 
Shadow (looks for "spectator's 
•ports." 'Ibe correct hose for 
rvrn costume and occasion! 

With French Heels, puir $2.00 

With Shadow Clocks or 
V-Lines,  pair S2.50 

Lucille Ingram Wednesday night for presentation of the program. Mem- 
a social meeting. The members of f^gg wni> p|1<n )„ attend will please 

the club were entertained with games,  notify   the   secretary-treasurer.   Miss 
Refreshments 

hostess). 

were   served    by   the l^ora Bennett, or the president, not 

later than Monday. • . 

Misses   Frances     Ttourk, 

Knoll,  Pauline     I'mbenhnur. 

Frankie 
Naomi 

Dr. and  Mrs. IL I). Giielick enter- 

tained the members of the fine arts 

faculty at  their homo  in  the  Forest,  . 
II, „,.    .  ,    ,   r   J.„   .OL,   Sweeney   and   Margaret    thorne   at- 
l urk   Apartments   last   Friday   night,        , ■-;   ,      , :        .     ..     0. 
•,fi„„ .k       A- ^    cr...k...t. ' tended the dance given by the Sigma "tier the radio concert,   refreshments • • 

Kappa sorority of S. M. I . Thursday. 

Feb. 7, at Bagdad, on the Fort Worth- 

Dallas pike. 

wire served to Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. 

Klingstcdt, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sam- 

mis. Mr. and Mrs. Graham Est«S, and 

UrsfBaJg Willis.      . .. 

W. C. faculty. Tadashi Tominage, 

T. C. U.. described a Japanese wed- 
ding and sang a Japanese song. 

The Sunday program opened at '.' 
a. m. with a worship service conduct- 
ed by Miss Alice Alsup of T. W. C. 

The chief address Sunday wa» 
given by Claude Nelson on "Chris- 
tian World Education and the Y. M. 
C. A." Miss Wiggin addressed the 

conference on "Christian World Kdu- 
cation and the Y. W. C. A." 

The conference was closed with an 
open forum Sunday afternoon. It was 
led hy Miss Jessie Ruth Drake, junior 

at Texas Woman's College. 
Delegates to the, conference were: 

Miss Frances Coltum of Rice Insti- 
tute, Charles Brooks of North Texas 
State Teachers' College, Misses Grace 

McKinzie, Julia McMahan, Lily Mae 

McJilton and Vera Thompson of 
Weatherford Junior College. 

Misses Thelman Colvin, Jessie Ruth 
Drake, Leona Mclntosh, Elennr Pad- 
dock. Bessie Stradley, Doris White. 
Carrie Maurine Alee, Allene Garrett 

Young, Sue Mann, Alice Alsup, 
Blanche Gard and Margaret Rohb, all 

of T. W. C. 
Misses Gladys Simons, Sarah Beth 

1 Boggess.   Katherine   Knight,   Klbrrta 

football fan, Schmidt will be satis- 

factory in victory or defeat because 
of the fact that he develops the type 
of teams that tiicpublic likes to see. 

I have been watching the University 
of Arkansas and the teams coached 

by Mr. Schmidt for a number of 
years and I never failed to see them 

put up-a game that was not'worth the 
price of any ticket." '  ' I 

Miss Carter: "I believe w are 

lucky, and I am glad he is coming. 

My only hope is that he can wrap 
the student body around him and 
cause them to be 100 per cent foe 

him, and I believe he can." 
Professor Ridings: "I was in Aus- 

tin Friday night wnen the announce- 

ment was made and met Schmidt. I 
think he is a fine man personally, and 
likeable in every, way." 

Registrar E. R. Tucker: "1 think 

we made a vise selection. T ho fact 

that he has been working with Ail; 
ansas, a Southwest Conference mem- 
ber, is decidedly in his favor, as well 
as ours." 

Dean L. L. l.eftwich; "All reports 

arc encouruging. I am. esBJecWng 
just the man for our campus. And. I 

believe that he will do a fine piece 

of work for us."    - 

The   regular   Wednesday   afternoon   he the week-end guest of Miss Sarah 

recital   will   be   given   this   afternoon -ftfth Boggess in Sterling House.    Miss 
m Hie studio of Dr. Guelicl; at 1:30 

dock. The following students will 
itttpear: Misses I.ura Fay Mibei, 

MoxTrMXarrett, AUah Reeved, Wilma 

Sprart, Efhuj• Gibbard, Doris Sl.nw 

and Ruth Cliirl 

On   Next   Saturday* evening   at   <! 
>VI,,k  MiBs Helen Kent Borehy^liss 

Laura Fretwell and William Balch 
| furnish   the   regular   radio   program 

ever WBAP. 

The largest graduating class in the 
history  of   the  fine arts  department 

.bo graduated  this  year.     About 

Miss Fiances Cullom. Houston, will, Sturm, Valerie MaLamar, lone Way., 
Olive    Chambers,     Lamnr    Griffing, \ 

Dorritt Moses, Lola Burton and Lyde 
Spiagin, and Louis Copeland, Tadashi 
Toiiiinnge, Noel Roberts and Kenneth ' 

Mart.in, all of T. C. U. 

Dr. Carney to Lecture 

Cullom il a junior in Rice Institute 
and chairman of the committee on 
wen Id education in the Southwest Stu- 
dents' V. W.' C A., (eouncil. Miss 

Cullom attended Sam Houston High 

School with Miss Doggess.        ,-^ 

Miss Gayle  Dillin, a  student   in T. 
U.   last   year,   who   attended   the 

ity   of   Texas   last   semester. 

has ~r>»cntored  school   bore. 

Miss Mary^GTadya Beck, a former 
T.' C. U. student, who attended the 
University of California last semester 

U. 

Mav Still Have Pictures Made 

Bachelor of Music degrees will be  tttt re-entered T. C 

cried,   five   in   piano  and   on/1   it 
'on, e. 

Is Glee Club Manager 

Gihtta Handle Is Pirst Frosh to 
Hold Of fie* in (Jroup. 

Gibson Randle, freshman, a magna 
'"in laude graduate of Central High 
School, was elected business manager 

°< the T. C, U. (ilee Club at a meet- 
"'.' Monday of last week. Randle is 
'he first freshman to hold an office 

»| the club, 
Me is mn.io.1ng in pre-lnw and is 

n'lso a member of (be Dramatics-Club 

""I Choral Club. In high School he 
was a member of the Senate, the 
1,1 "ta, an honorary math club, and the 
ileinocemllla, a cadet club. Randle 
was the masculine lead in the senior 

'lass play. 

William Vivrette, A,' Ii. *2»*>T and at 
present, pastor of the First Christian 

Church "f Wichita Falls, visited on 
the campus lust week-end. lie was 
I member of the Horned Frog Quur 
tci   when he attended the  University. 

Cheater C Ucchcrt, Ballinger, has 

-returned to sohool for the spring 

semester*. H.e i|*ii junior and reside^ 

in fjoode Hall. .  ' 

The students who have enrolled for 

the spring semester and want their 
pictures to go in the annual must 
have them taken before the fifteenth 

of this month. Any old student who 
failed to have his pic tore made in the 
fall and wishers to do so now may 
have them made during this time. 
The pictures are lifting made at Raid's 
Studio at fSOOVi Houston.' 
 o _  

Morrison to Talk on Marriage 

"Psychological Aspects of Marri- 
age" will he the subject of a lecture 
which Prof. Paul G. Morrison, assist- 

ant professor of psychology at T. C. 

U„ will give in Dallas Wednesday at 
the c-ity Y'. M. C. A; -nS one number of 
a lecture course being presented by 

different college professors and prom- 
inent business men before this group. 

Dr. Frank Carney will s'V'id. >■" 

"Vertebrate Paleontology tfj Applied 
to Pre-Uistoric Man", at the.regular 
monthly meeting of the Foil Worth 

section of the Society of - Kcoinuiiic . 
Paleontology and 'Mineralgy, to be 

held Thursday in the biology labora- 
tory at T. Ct U. at 7:30-p. m. The 

public  is  iaj^ted  to attend. 

CiiocoWs 
(Jbr American. Qjieens 

St^icntine's Daj 

lit.' out bimtiful 

ValetrAine 
Packages 

tow/ 
Sold 

UNIVERSIT 
PHARMACY 

:i(Kll  I'niversitv l-:i.'12: 

NATIONAL SHIRT SHOPS, Inc. 
Nationally Known Haberdashers 

808-A Main St. 
Coast to Coast 

Light Tan.   Dune.   Daphne. Ormond.  Soon.  Slia.l..» 

Indies   Hose— Ftod   Floor 

Our 
Wide OpenPDlicy 

and What it Means 
To You -Akd All of U.S. 

Our Policy of Co-operation 
TFtk splendid progress of the Missouri 1'iuiiU Lines, in the 

last live .years has been achieved ver» garget J as a 
i..Mill of: l-'irsi. ibe tsjgreaatTa loyalty and endless, lireieiw 
effort on ibe pan of mir niiiiy ol euiplo.M-: Se.-ond. the ce- 
oporaiion aad support of the public generally anil the sblppinj 
and traieline; pnbli, .. - peeiitlli, and: Third, (made poatible 
l.e.ause of llie fonin r lev o things) the Inrestineut of many 
iiiillions of dullars of new capiia.1. 

. 'I be new CSDltaJ »., i obtained because of the increasing 
volume of iraffie which insi.iieil It. And the iDcreaSlBI traffic 
is dinectly Iraeeolile to- Hie work of.our employes, adeqiiale 
,ecviee aad the confidence of the publo-. I'.oile or Hies* are. 
Ill lar|* uioeisiiie. a j .-sill, "f Ibe "Wide Open Policy" that has 
been  /.eHloiisly  uiai.t.iiilied. .. 

Tleere can be nolhin;; secret ifhout the .uaniisenient or 
operation of railroads Because of the regulation and super- 
vision to which they are subjected by numerous governmental 
and official bodies such as .be l.nen.a.e Commerce Commis- 
sion. Siate-Kirilroad Commissions ami similar Instltulioas. But 
ive have nm been .onient to merely say "ilio information Is 
there and is araUabte if the public wonts 11," 

Ceaseless c.y.m bus I,'en made ro inl'onn boll, our 
lllOU6a.lds   of   Ollcplo.ves   and   .lie   pillili.-.      llv.-iy   libnse   of   .be 
railroad business has been ehatpnd '""I I'loaibast. (Mir own 
feres* are i-ie..st.i.it:.v eoinbiii^ our ui-upe.-.y for,:.'eiieral. specific 
anil miaeellaneoiis eniorimilioil ilia, will or mithi iiilerrsl our 

OVTII   family   ii.omii.-is ,.r Our  patroas  and   friends.    Stub  In- 
fonnaiion  is  sarefalry .coll u,   Intelllgenilj  naatyiaa]  «nd 
l.repared in easily eineler-i .uo'.il.le form, and ilistrihe.ted 
voiiiniiirii.v in every pnselbte Way, 

As a res.ili of i his poli.-y m.r own employes are as well 
rased.as any in .be world and ibe pnlille cenerally l,nuw« 

more ah.nil  .be  .Mi.-o'ii.  IVo-jli.   Lines than  i- l.o"wn of most 
sin b similar iil-slilulbuis.   r.enli.lei.i •'. peraliou ami support 
have resiil.eer-^aji't those three reeetloei ea la* part of our 
patrons ami our ..v.n luioi.v  members luive .u»d*»posalole4lie. 
eleve'lopineli.   Of'tb«    UMOajrl    I'lielflC    Lines   inl if   .be 
ouratandfng raitnsaih »l tho vvri'i. 

Tbe Missouri ItecHle has ~vv>4eon.e.| and •aeaurasjed ibe 
|,iil.li.' io cotal hi some' of us whnSajiy anil all qusiluni 
relating la traaaportalloB. if ibe ladlvidtral UhMOuri I'ocin. 
i,i:,o ,,r v oiiKin .eppro.o he.l doaan'l know the^tn«wer Io lour 
qneation 1c Avill get in luu. li vviib or pnl you la toui.b will. 
■„H  ,:, ,,. i  . luanlziiii.m I tin I does know il.       •■   ^S^^ 

We  are   no.-I   bnpp.i  -in   the Itnnirtfllil  of  Mir  achieve^- 
menls atread)  a. .'oiupii.bed ainlit I< I real pb-asure |o bestow 
lne ere.in fol.be ach aiieeinent  where that  e-redll  belfOgt.   We 
bare hi  nn ml»nris reached the limit of our deveb.puient.  We 
ripe. iciinue   leaclluf   tbe   I'ara.le   of   I'r0|rsa|, 

|   tolli ,i   > ..in    ... ..p.-rati..n    nol   *il|.|...r.. 

'A 'Service Ins tituil on * 

A 

** 
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Intramural Cage 
Schedule Is To 
Be Opened Friday 

r'ir,B^fe^t,7..6,Po"^?l Cafcrs 
Win Three Tilts Kate Phillips Stars for T. C. I 

Scoring Air Bat  Three of 
Frogettes' Points. * 

WADK  HAWKINS 

YES SIR, it finally "broke' No not 
not the ice, the mm about oui 

at* coach. We can hardly belief 
that the Frog* are to have the coach 
e*j Arkansas University with them 
next year in,football and basketball. 
yet M> be it, .    , 

The Girls' Horned Front Sextet de- 

feated the Birdville Independent* 1." 

1$ in a closely contested basket ball 

jgame at the T. C. V. gymnasium last 

Thursday night. Up until the second 
CROl'PS half the Birdville girls had every- 

thing going their way  with  a scor« 

of U to MA the half. 
Period — Rules   Are 

TIE thought of the colorful Raror: ' 
back teams bring* joy to the heart* 

of those interested in the Purple and 
White. The record behind Schmidt. 
gfre* him a good start with the com- 

• isjg of a new era in his successful 
coaching career. 

1 (>am.cs in Independent 
league Start Sea- 

son. 
..- ——   2 

17   TEAMS    IN    3 

100 (.ames to Be Played Over 5- 
Wee^ 

Modified. 

The intramural "tiasketball season 
will jump into full stride Friday 
night, with two games in the Inde- 
pendent league.' Due to the ma.iy 
citrus  this  year Graham  F-stes  has 

SCHMIDT is a man that will fit in 
well with the T. C U. teams.    H< 

w|*s   head   coach 
reached the same sports that Matty 
Bell has been coaching here. Too, he 
has had little or no assistance with 
hit men. With an assistant or two 
here, he has every advantage possible ^ 
nf being a success. 

divided   the   contestants    into    three   v,"« te»m 

Kate Phillips, manager of the team 

starred for the Horned Frogettes 

making U of T. I'. U.'s points Mis- 

Angle starred for the, visitors with 1: 
of their 16 points. Berniece Schmidt 
is captain of the T. C U. varsity and 
Miss   Unchurch -captained   the   Bird- i g 

Defeat Central Metho- 
dists, Diamond Hill 

and Poly High. 

Dutch Meyer's Pollywog ragers 
added three titts to their string of 
victories during the past week ' by 
downing Central Methodist 37 to II; 
Diamond Hill Hi 37 to 17, and Poly 
High 30 to 18. ip games played in the 
T. C. U. gymnasium. 

The Methodists Ware defeated on 
Monday night, with the other games 
being played Wednesday afternoon 
and Wednesday night. In the after- j 
noon game with Diamond Hill, the 
Polly wogs flashed a neat passing 

tight defense to put the 

Dean Hall Speak* on Vision 
"A vision like an emotion has a ] 

wwy of coming and going," said Dean 
Colby D. Hall at Brite chapel last 
Wednesday, in an address on "The 
Significance ofg Vision!" The dean 
pointed out that most jpeople have a 
vision of service t« Our fellowman but 
that they- often t»e sight of this 
vision. He urged students to try to 
keep this vision with them all of the 
time, even when they are in the val- 
leys as they "cap not hope to stay on 
Mount Transfiguration Always." 

Earl Heath Enrolls at T. C. U. 

Earl Heath,, former  A. *  M. stu- 
dent, has enrolled in T. C. U.   Heath 

graduated from Central Rlfh in '27. 

Ife played half on the football team 

and shortstop on the baseball  team. 

j skids under the winners of the Class 
leagues.    This division will make the I     The line-up  of the  game  follows: ' B high  school  race, but they missed 
schedules more satisfactory, and  will   T.   C.   V ;    Forwards—Phillips.   I»if- ( a large number-of easy shots at the 

t   Arkansas   and   enm),\t m0„. hoys-to participate. Houtchens.   Dorothy   Stow.   Margaret   basket  after   working the  ball down 
• The Independent league, which is **"**> a""*™15- Maurine Rankin.' uml„ the goal. Wright, Woolwine, 
made up of bays of all classes, is com- Be™1** Schmidt, Inei Reynolds, Mad- j „nd McCuIlough sunk most of the 
posed of six teams: B. C. B.'s. Cau-, e,,n* westbrook; centers. Ruth Wit- j points for the freshmen, and the de- 
gars. Monastery Five. Hornets, and hsmson, Dorothy Fury and Beatrix]_fensive play of lireerv and Pollard, 

lestion   Marks.     Each   team   plays""-^ehaUhorD. guards,  prevented  the    high    school 
I every other team, making a total of      Birdville Independents:. Forwards— ! boys from ever threatening the Polly- 

THE ssotivc that prompted the 
change was nut as a result of 

any differences experienced »nh 
the institution. According t u 
Caach Schmidt the rhangr was 
■aaV because thai the opportuni- 
ties were better at the Christian 

|school than in the Arkansas 
school. 'His teams were seriousl; 
handicapped by being located in 
aa oat of the way place, lour 
hundred miles from the nearest 
caaferearr member, and with no 
strong schools close b> xilli » lu.ni 

games cwitd he scheduled. 

thirty games   in this  league.     These LA****>   Anderton;    guards,    Cornish,   wog lead.     For the Hilltoppers. Con 
games are scheduled over a period of  Thweatt;   centers   Unchurch,   Reeves,   nclley, one of the bestgoal-tosser* jn 

five  weeks. 

The VA" Class 1-eague is composed   I'YogS Win  From 
. of  four  class   teams   and   a   faculty 

' team.    Each team prays eight games 
ver a fi^e week period. 

As there was an overflow of* class 
entires it was necessary to form an- 
other class league, which is known as 

B"   Class   League.     There   are   six 
teams   in   this  league:   Faculty,   Pen- 

Baylor 38 to 21 
Rice Owls Come Here for (lame 

Next Tuesdav. 

By  WADE  HAWKINS. 
WACO,    Texas. — The     Fighting 

Kirs. .Juniors.  Sophomores.  Freshman   Fro8* «•»* » fa*t breaking game of   the game 

Fort Worth high schools, and Smith 
■ad 8.oague, guards, were outstand- 
ing. 

In the Poly game, the Pollywog* 
lucked the passing and floor work 
they lad flashed against Diamond 
Hill, but on the other hand their goal 
shooting was close to the sensational 
type, tnd they early took a command- 
ing lend  which  they hfld throughout 

B. and Fiohman 
five games. 

Each team plays  basketball from the Baylor Bean last       Wright and McCuIlough were again 
Saturday night by the acore,of 38-21  * the mainstays  in the offense of. the 

Albert  Flynn was the  outstanding   winners, with Green. Pollard, and El have The   following   special   rules   ■ 
. been  adopted:     Four   personal   fouls I m»" °" tho .floor *S lhe *r0*s     "'   klns *rabl,in« "ff ^"^ ,aur*la f°r 

; made 12 points.    His accurate shots   the evening.     Wren, center, was the 
TX THE main Schmidt  fell tha.:  bj 
-*   coming to T. C. t". he would still   do not force'a plaver from the game. 
»_ **T   e   .u r ~r   i^..   ...i.   f~..i   „....   .x.   „.™«.;.,- 'at  the basket   from  the   side of the outstanding performer for the losers. he in   the   Southwest   conference,   of   but   each   Toul   gives   the   opposition ' ... 
Tii L ,_    -     .     J    *      ■• i ~^;-.   _a_  ,u    „JJ;»„«.I   _.;_.«'eourt were a feature. Brumbelow and. both on the offense and defense, which he   s already familiar, that he   one  point   plus  the additional   Points■ • 

,. .     . , „.j«.  „_   r„     ■» TI,™   i.   «   Wallin played a bang-up game on the       Meyer s team was weakened during 
would be m the center of competition,   made   on   free   throws.     There   is   a    ..'      aj'iuwLii  „„A v,,,-,. .•. ■• u     •■.    i /■ 

.       . ~>-.i... «f e;„„ ™i-..  r„. „«„w  k^>.  'defense, as did McDonnell and r.ur>. the p»st  weeks  play by the loss of and   his   chances   /or   havine   better   penalty ol   live  points  lor each   oor-   ^     . .... ■    « ... r .    .   ' and   tits   cnance»  lor   na^ng   newer   ^      ' .~T.ii  ^,;„,. ,k.,  w„   The tatter was high-point man. Vith Lawrence     Blantori.    crack    athletic 
gjjj. bKter«hedu^. etc..^^ would be   rowed p^.^^m^ bj   t ,, ^ n. from   0ak ^    ^     ^ 

*"*      • poinu  made  bv  the   regular  players       Barksdale,   Bear captain   and  cen- out of school after the completion of 
on his team   do not count ip the final   Ur- w" the -ontatandiiiB man fat the the fall term, but it is expected to be | 

1WEXT down to Waco with the boy* ; «,ore.    These rules apftly in all three   Bay'or  numtet. considerably  strengthened by  the ad- 
to aee   them romp  on   the   Bavlor   leagues^                                                           °" Tuwday "**»« """ w"* *• UBttofl  of   Parker,  a   Dallas   product. 

Frogs will play the Rice Owls on the anrf   nan    Salkeld,   200-pound   giant1 

i home court.    The first  encounter of from ALilene, both of whom entered | 
the two teams was won by the Frogs T. C. U. just recently.    Salkeld cap-1 
in the last 30 seconds of play.    The tained the Abilene High Eagles to the | 

.Owls are coming to T. € 

romp 
Bean. Albert Flynn played a better 
game than any of the Frogs, His 
long shot* from the side of the court 
were features. Flynn likes to play and 
should become a main cog in the Frog 

(machine. His physique gives him the 
^advantage of the ahort men. 

Band To Give Concert 
Will   Play   at   North   Side   Hi)jh   reverge  for   that  heart breaking de 

Friday Morning. feat. 

U. seeking football championship of Texas last 
year, and his entrance into T. C. U. 
has   gladdened   the   hearts   of   Frog 

 -0 : followers and supporters. 

The Horned Frog Band, under the Ankle Is Broken Two more games have been carded 
ERY  was high point  man with  13   direction of Pi of. Claude Sammis, will   ' ...   .    .        , by   .the     Pollywof*   for   the   coming 

■Hie* of his credit, while Flynn;i ' give its first concert of this term at   Miss Grace   Bowling   Is   Injured   week,   both   with   the   strong   Terrell 
w»s one less.   12.       Babe-  Me-   the   \«r;h   Side   High   School   at   10' When Sled Overturns. Frep   caget*   of   Mallas.     The   fir t 

Donnell   came  close   behind   with   11   o'clock   Monday  morning.     A  concen'   game  will   be   played  here  next   Fri- 
will   also  be   given   at   T.   W.   C.   on'     ML«» Grace  Howling broke her an-   day night in tho T. C. U. gym, and a 
Friday, March  1. kle   last   Friday   afternoon    when   a   return game will be played in Dallas 

The band ia working hard, and ,led on whi.h she and several girl the following Tuesday night. These 
these concerts will be sample* of the companion* were riding overturned, two tilts promise to be torrid affairs, 
ones that will be given twice daily The sled was being tow'ed by an 'for the fie-hmen will be out for re- 
during the Fat Stock Show. March automobile, and in attempting to venge for the humiliation received the 

' ii to 10. The band also plans to give, make the coiner near Reed Cottage, past fall at the hands^if the Dallas 
a number of concert* on the campus   jt   overturned,   and  one   of   the  girls   aggregation,    when    the    Prep    boys 

nnints. 

rpIIE defensive ta*-'i<- »f the 
I * Frog* were far - ifupcrior to 

"' aaytbiag that thev have -ho»n 
-! before this season    Only one- time 

dariag the entire rn.ite.l did the 
■■ Bears  have the  score  advantage. 

That was earli in the first period. 
't they  led by one point. 6 5.    But 

thia lead was short lived, for 
• Flynn came through with a pret- 
I ty shot to put the Itellmen in the 
t lead, and the.* were never over- 
•' came. And for fifteen minutes 
.' ia the last half the Bears did not 

scAre a field goal. In fact they 
^ scared nnl.M tiro in the last twenty 
'    minute, ol pl*j. 

Iiefore that  time. 

got  to guessing and   the  rumor  got 
out, so Schmidt finally verified it. 

fefl .on  Miss   Dowling'.s   ankle,  which   plastered the only defeat of the foot- — 
later  an   X-Ray  examination   showed   ball   sea-on   on   the   PoRywogi   in  an 
to have been broken. all too impressive manner. 

■VTATURALLY    the psychological 
effect on tht> team would have 

something to do with their playing. 
However, than is no getting around 
the fact that Texas University has a 
strong basketball team, but not in the 
.lass with Arkansas. 

_i>*. JHK loss to Texas by Arkansas Sat- TJIHWIN KUBALE will leave T. (' 0. 
urday night will probably be " for good oa March 1.. For a while 

blamed on the fact of Coach It was thought that be would return 
Schmidt's announced change from to f. ('. U. after sprinif training was 
Arkansas to T. C. V. The Arkansas lover at the Kentucky institution, but 
Mentor wanted to keep the matter a it was finally dscideel that Ku would 
secret until after the basketball sea- stay after going there to take "charge- 
son, but  the uport  editors in  Dallas of the spring training,     N^I 

!.';. 

MONNIG'S 
Last Minute V'alentine Suggestions 

, Thursday at Monnig's 

;ANDIES 
Large Red Heart Box Tiller      «#*^ 
with Delirious AsHortoil Chcx'iilaXtc $1.25 

Beautiful Cut Flowers «it Special Prices 
Heart-Shaped Boxes if Desired 

T1H
:
 t-Iijiper 

< (the mfinitMit 
makes   it*   liist 

■ppcarancfl here.. 
in    many    attractive 

model*, 

A Different Slrap 
Wit*   hum!  lea I b»r   Isriui. of 

nrulml  l,»*i^e. 

$13.50 

$10.00 

Shoe Shiip— FirsffrooT" 

THE    H  FAIR 

The Store Every Woman 
..   Knows 

tPressureless 
Writing 

in taking notes ami writing themes 
This is the student's pen 

par excellence. 
The Parker Duofold's pol- 

ished lriduitn-tipped point 
glides gently over paper. Jnk 
flow starts immediately and 
continues evenly at any 
speed with merely the fetth- 
rr-light weight of the pen 
itself \o bring it into action. 

Finger^pressure is re- 
lieved. No effort. No strain. 
No interruptions, no intru- 
sions by the pen. The track 
is cleared for THINKING, 
so you do better work. 

Action so responsiye that 
pen can be made 28% lighter 
than rubber(though non- 
breakable) and still require 
no weight from your hand. 

To flense you even more, 
we olier in the Duofold five 
/lathing colors and a new 
Modern Black and Pearl — 
the latest mode fj-om which 
to select. 

Then we add a 'guarantee 
forever agajnst all defects, 
to make these better feu- 
tures everlasting. 

l>)ii't taUe a lesser pen. 
See the Duofold at yout 
nearest pc»i counter today. 

See "Geo. S. Parker- 
DUOFOLD'-imprinted on 
the barrel to be sure you 
have the genuine. 

T«i FAicn n. Co., luntvw*. Wn. 
Otm ■« AMD tUIMDIAIUtol 

WtW TOSK   •  CHICAGO » AHAMTA 

■ >WALU   •   DAlLAf  • IAN rBAMOACO 
I...UHO-, .ANA1.J 

#5«o#10,Kcording 
sssswaadiaiah 

?*■", ft.,i„ imk 
i*t4*ll),Hitl*' 
• ■■«, MdN Air. 

Iff <•! 

•To ptcn PMktr 
I Hiotold MI p*n 
of Hftlon* r" 
itctlon, «t otti 
>« nukt *oo,l 
■nr dtitci, ato- 
vtdtd comiilria 
pcttwtrtitqvil.r 
ownri dlnci in 
llie ftctory will. 

110c (ol return 
PDUM* ii'd bv 
IUI.IM 

DutfitU *.„,;/, i, 
"".I !"•>•. n. 
Sit**, u ,«i u, 
*VMrJhMfa>.da* 

«.J/.,ii 

<t> 


